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JANUARY 1999
It has come true, we have no editor and no one has come forth to offer their services. This the first issue
of 1999 is not going to be up to par. In the past we have had some really great editors. But it is for some
a real fun challenge and for others just plain work. Many have great computer skills as well as the ability
to spell correctly and know the proper rules of the English language. Sorry to say that I do not possess
any of those required attributes, the result is WHAT YOU SEE IS WHAT YOU GET. I hope that the club
will have someone that can jump in by next issue. If not I will strive to keep it going at least till the end of
my term. (I don't want you to suffer to long.) We will miss the brief minutes as such from the last
meeting, our Christmas Party ,as no real business was conducted. There was no BOD meeting so
nothing to report there either. K6111,Jerry Bliss has been doing a fine job on the minutes and we will have
his input by next issue. You will notice that this issue has arrived at what may seem a bit on the early
side, but the meeting this month is on the 8th! Funny how quick the 2nd Friday has appeared. Quite a few
different new features are planned for the Dxer, but it will be awhile before they can be implemented. I
sure miss Dave K7 JJ, as he ended up in San Diego rather then Alabama as he thought that he would.
Hurry back Dave we have a job for you here. I hope that all of the members both near and far will
onsider sending in a small article to help keep the Dxer interesting. How bout it?

DX ANNOUNCEMENTS or WHAT TilE H*LL WAS THAT?
As you know I have been encouraging more use of the club repeater for all of the members and I feel there is a
slight improvement on its use. I have heard more DX announcements lately. This brings me to the part of wanting to
tear out what little hair I have left. Why? Because this is all to typical of the way announcements are being made.
Here is the scene..... The repeaters been stark quite for hours and suddenly ... ON1419" UAO#@*#??? ..... followed by
dead silence again. If you are right next to the repeater speaker and doing anything..... how the heck are you going to
copy the announcement? Its not repeated and the one that gave the announcement is even faster to give his/her call
sign and disappear! The following is not perfect but it was the way I remember it being done before PACKET AND
CHARLIE by most of the Dxers. DX ANNOUNCEMENT (PAUSE TO ALLOW SOMEONE TO DROP WHAT
THEY ARE DOING OR AT LEAST TUNE UP THE EARS OR THE 2 METER RIG). 20 METER CW (or
Phone) ... PAUSE .. .ITALY... .IT4ALY ON 14dot050... PAUSE. Repeat again the entire announcement slowly and
slowly sign your call. That way if a repeat is needed you know who to call, but done right its copied and the
member can chase it or at the least make a mental note of what the bands are doing. Not hard is it? You make
announcements to help fellow DXers(hopefully Club Members) not just to hear yourself talk. Lets try it to really
help the listeners. Lastly when was the last time you were on the bands? Only get on for a contest or a new country
and they are getting scarce? Hey try a short rag chew on phone or CW and rediscover the fun of Ham Radio you are
missing. Dick W6KM

January Program
Friday Jan 81h
International Space Station
by Gerald Tucker, WA6LNV

February Program
Thursday Feb 11 1h
Elecraft Radios (New to the world)
by Eric Swartz, WA6HHQ
Our club repeater Chairman
?AGE'
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President's Comments

I hope all had a great Christmas and that old Chris Kringle left you
some really great Ham supplies. Well its 1999 and time to push on
for another great year. From all indications the bands are finally
coming around. 10 Meters continues to get hot.. ..longer and further
OX almost every day! I hope you are taking the time to catch some
of it! By the way have you noticed how little attention the ARRL is
giving to DX these days? The only attention I see that we are
getting is the racking up the costs for any DX services that they
offer. However they stuff QST with all kinds of Contest info and
results month after month. Looks like we (The DXers) are expected
to pay their way. The only reason that I bring that up is because any
new budding DXer is going to have to really pay for the QSL's that
they get. Maybe that's part of the reason so many are reluctant to go .
beyond DXCC. One oflife's great mysteries.
Say we still need a DX EDITOR! Please give it some serious
thought. Is a fun job and one that is appreciated by the club. The
only real requirement is that it has got to be at the printers and
mailed no later then a week before the monthly meeting. We have
on line to assist..Label Maker Supreme in Ron W6VG, A Mailman
with sticky fingers (from licking all of the stamps of course) in Don
AA6W. We can even arrange for some one to pick up the material
and deliver it to the printer, Fred at the VASONA COPYTECH
CENTER. And least not last the thanks of all of the membership
both far and wide.
Thanks goes out to Dave Pugatch, KI6WF for his many years of
service to the club so faithfully reporting DX to the club on our
Thursday night nets. The club owes you a big one Dave!
With so much DX info now on the INTERNET and PACKET, we
will be looking for someone to report the weekly highlights. We
need someone who can download the info and pass it on for those
that are not able to access the Internet. The pay stinks, but it can be
fun, just ask Dave.
Co~./f• PAGE 3
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FOR POOR QUALITY OF THIS ISSUE
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The Club Christmas dinner was a lot of fun and well attended. Was
nice to meet members and their families. Doug Westover W6JD,
really picked a great restaurant. The food was really good, it was
nicely decorated and the service was very good. The Magician, Jim
Blashek really did a good job of entertaining everyone, baffled me
and others, I think if you didn't come you really missed a great
family event. I must apologize for not doing a good job of
introducing the guests. I will not make that mistake again. We had a
few members that we had not seen in a long time so it made it even
more special. Service awards were presented to members in
attendance for their many years of loyal membership. Some of these
awards have been mailed out and I will present more to those that I
have missed at the next meeting. I hope by the end of January to
have all active members their awards. A list of years of service
should be finished and published in the February DXer.
I hope that you have been able to put your membership year(s)
stickers on you Membership Certificate by now. I have had several
ask what they were for? Or how to use them. Well its not
mandatory to do anything with them .... its like the stickers that you
get for your DXCC certificate. You can put them on or not but one
of the fun things that most do is to add the new totals to the DXCC
certificates as they earn them, I think belonging to the NCDXC
deserves no less.

January Program
Friday Jan gth
International Space Station
by Gerald Tucker, WA6LNV
February Program
Thursday Feb 11 1h
Elecraft Radios (New to the world)
by Eric Swartz, WA6HHQ
Our club repeater Chairman

DXer Editor Needed Now!
Please don't trample each other,
rushng to fill this most
important position!
Call or e-mail Dick, W6KM

Video Tape Meetings Suggestion
I had a request from a club member that lives too far away
from the Bay Area tomake many meetings. He has passed
on this idea and frankly I think that itcoula be a useable one.
This is it. Video Tape the meetings andpresentations and send
the tape to members that will view it and mail it on to the next
on the list. It would be very inexpensive to do. The tape could
be sent by the club for $3.00 via U.S. P.O. PRIORITY mail and
each member would view it and then at their expense mail it
on to the next on the list. I have a VCR Camera and would
set it up and send it out myself. To attempt this we need no
less then 4 members to sign up and no more then 8 in order
for it to be moved around in a timely manner. Are you interested?
We already have one, so we lets hear from you out there. Mail
your request to me directly and we will pick the names from a
hat in a random manner sending the list to all who sign up. Be
sure and respond right away.
Dick Letrich, W6KM, at the roste r address.
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CHRISTMAS PARTY PICTURES .................. by W6KM

Sorry about the poor quality of the pictures this issue. Do not
blame Chuck AA6G. I have tried to learn how to use the new
camera and the results are not always the best. You can see that
the Party was lots of fun just look at all of the smiles.
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Sorry that so many pictures of members and their wife's A .
did not come out. But next year we will do better....... ~ ·
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Radio Doings
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KGFJ

Loa Angeles, California-1440 Kc.

Los Angeles, California-1290 Kc.

208.2 METERS
Washln,.ton Blvd., at Oak Street,.
Owned and Operated by Ben S .. McGlashan
W. K. McCREERY, General Mana,.er
Phones: WEatmore 7777 and WEatmore 7788
••K-p Cood Folk• Jo~J•l ..

KFQZ

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. 12:00 t_o 6:30 a. m.-"Nite Owl'" program: Elect"rola murtic; Paul O'Hara, announcer.
6:30 to 8:30 &.. m.-Breakfast Frolic. courtesy of the £ & W Products Company Orchestra.

8:30
12:00
1 :00
I :30
3:30

to
to
to
to
to
6:00 to
7:00 to
8:00 to

9:30
1:00
t :30
3:30
4:30

a.m.--Cordon Smith"• Radiotising Service; Electrola.
p. m.-AI Wcllman"s Luncheon Bulletin.
p.m.-Cordon Smith"s Radiottsing Service.
p.m.-Merchants Radio Advertising Bureau.
p.m.-Studio Hour.
7:00 p. m.-Aero·Adds Service.
8:00 p.m.--Cordon Smith's Radiotising SeJ"Vice
9:00 p. m.-El Patio Ballroom Orchestra, by remote control.

popularMo~g:AY JANUARY 23
12:00 to 1:00 p. m.~Miss Kearney and spe.
c.ial talent from Winn·Kearney School of
Popular Music.
1:00 to 3:30 p.m.-Otto Hoeg, pianist; A.
H. Sutton, popular songs.
6:00 to 7:00 p.m.-Billy Eaves, tenor; Otto
Hoeg, pianist; Foster & StodgeJl, guitars
and popular songs.
7:00 to 8:00 p~ m.-lmperial Orchestra.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 24
12:00 to t :00 p.m.-Miss Kearney and special talent from Winn-Kearney School of
Popular Music.
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. Otto Hoeg, pianist:
Charlie Cole, tenor.
6:00 to 7:00 p.m.-Billy Eaves, tenor; Otto
Hoeg, pianist; Paul Peach, tenor,
7:00 to 8:00 p. m.-lmperial Orchestra.

7:00 to 8:00 p.m.-Edith

Belu·mnn
June Too len, harmony team.

CaUforDi•

3001
ALLAN FAIRCHILD. Procnm Director and
Annooa...,...
L. E. TAFT. Technical En .. tn•er
WALTER KlNG. GeDeral M. .....-

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY-

ALLAN FAIRC111LD

ant:!

THURSDAY, JANUARY 26
and songs,
1:30 to 3:30 p.m.-Otto Hoeg, pianist.
6:00 to 7:00 p. m.-~oster & Stodgell, gui·
tars an? songs; ~tlly Eaves. tenor; Otto
Hoeg, ptanfst; Bobs Melody Boys.
7:00 to 8:00 P• m.-Edith Berhman and June
Toolen, harmony team.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27
12:00 to 1:00 p.m. Miss Esther
Whit~.
·piano and songs.
1 :30 to 3:30 p. m.-Otto Hoeg, pianistffi A.
H. Sutton, popular songs.
6:00 to 7!00 p. rn.-BiJiy Eaves, tenor; Otto
Hoeg, pianist; Birdie Lebel!. blues sin~er.
7:00 to 8:00 p.m.-Colden State Hawaiinn
Trio.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25

SATURDAY, JANUARY 28

12:00 to 1:00 p. m.-Miu Kearnely rtnd special talent from Winn-Kear'nely School of
Popular Music,
1 :30 to 3:30 p. m.-Otto Hoeg, pianist; A.
H. Sutton, popular ·songs.
6:00 to 7:00 p.m.-Marjorie Murr~y. MRr·
garet Mucario, accompanist; Otto Hoeg,
pianist; Billy Eaves, tenor.

12:00 to 1:00 p.m. Miss Esther White,
piano and songs.
1:30 to 3:30 p.m.--Otto Hoeg, pianist.
6:00 to 7:00 p.m.--Otto Hoeg, pianist; Billy
Eaves, tenor: Jack Franklin, saxophone
soloist; Paul Peach, tenor.
·
7:00 to 8:00 p.m.-Edith Berhrnan and Junr.
Toolen, harmony team.

On a Zenith, Magnavox, Cr01rley, Atwater Kent

Anrfia.

WEatm~

WEEK COMMENCING SUNDAY, JANUARY 15, 1928
THURSDAY. JANUARY 19
12:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.-Paris Inn Orch.
FRIDAY. JANUARY 20

7:00 to 11:00 p.m.-Varied program.

12:00 to 1:00 p.m.-Miss Esther White, pian(')

TRADE IN YOUR OLD RADIO
t...
)>

232 METERS
1417 South Flperoa St., Loe

5:00 to 6:00 p. m..-Ptayer Piano.
6:00 to 7:00 p. JD,-Panatrope Dinner Hour, eourtuy Barker Broa,

WEEK COMMENCING SUNDAY, JANUARY 22, 1928
SUNDAY, JANUARY 22
9:00 a, m. to 2:30 p . m.-Studio Program of

59
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L. A. MUSIC CO.
4410 South Broadway
Phone AXndge 5479

MONDAY. JANUARY 16
7:00 to 11:00 p, m.-Varicd program.
TUESDAY. JANUARY 17
7:00 to 11:00 p. rn.-Varied program.
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY IS
7•fln to 11:00 p.m.-Varied program.

KGEN

7:00 to 11:00 p.m.-Varied program.
12:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.--Cafe Oiable Orch.
SATURDAY. JANUARY 21
1:00 to 11:00 p.m.-Varied orogram.

El Centro, California-1330 Kc.
225.4 METERS-IS WATTS
The Imperial Valley Station
Chamber of

c5o:';::~cBe~~!I"Se;IL~::~r'o,

><

CaUfornla

(I)

E. R. IREY, 6KD--F. M. BOWLES, 6ANC

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY-

1 1:00 a .m. to 12:30 p.m.-Smilax Hour (Smile and Relax).
12:30 to 1:00 p.m.-Crop Reports, Notes, News, Recreation.

r)

WEEK COMMENCING SUNDAY, JANUARY 22, 1928
SUNDAY, JANUARY 22
THURSDAY, JANUARY 26
12:30 to 1:30 p.m.--Concert Program.
l :30 to 2:00 p.m.-Popular Request Nrs.
8 : 00 to 9 ~grfDAY~f;~U~~Y,d2 f 10 wers.
5:30 to 6:30 p. m.-Air.Add Hr. Music, Do·

A'TtJtl;AY:

ings
JANUARY 24
8:00 to 9:00 p. m.-Oid-Timers Nite (Rich·
field Oil Co. Weekly).
9:00 to 10:00 p. m.-Enchor Hr. (Old· Time

{!;~QN~SciJAv

Nrs.
JANUARY 25
5:30 to 6:30 p. m.-A.ir-Add Hr. Music, Doings About Town.

8:00 to 9:00 p. rn.-Chamber of Commerce
Cood Will Program.
9:00 to 10:00 p.m.- Musical
Recreations,
Popular Request Nrs.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27

5:~0 to 6:30 p~ m.-Air-Add Hr.
mgs About Town.
SATURDAY

.
,\ttuslc, Do-

JANUARY 28

p.m.~Everybody's

8:00 to 9:00
Hour.
9:00 to 10:00 p.m.-Radio Shop Hour; Musical Recreations.

CALL WESTMORE 9065 FOR YOUR PHILCO
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Remember!
"Radio Owl''
Can'tForget!

""lwL
Radio Owl
22611 E. 5ht St.
Loa An..-eles
D£1aware 9866
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Ron Panton

WGVG

5 Cedar Ct
Menlo Park

CA

94025-5901
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